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Bonds now.

Double the third Loan!
V .

Willi victory almost ia sight,
[President Wilson says the loam
is vital. Borrow and buy!

Before long the HohenzoJteriis
will join the well-known society
of Has Beeas.

There are calamatics and ca¬

lamities but the influenza is
about the worst that has comej
along.
The man who is proud that he

is an American, should make
America proud of him by buy¬
ing Liberty Bonds.

The President's answer to

Germany left no loophole for
the long drawn-out discission
that has been feared;

Do not imagine that you are

the only one who has troubles,
ior the man without them these
djvs is hard to find.

The war is not won yet by a j
good deal and the government
needs money to carry it on to;
victory. Are you doing your!
part in buying Liberty Bonds?:

"Americans in the biggist
fighting". This is the news from !
France. Seeing what our sold¬
iers are doing, how can those of
us who remain ^t home refuse ;
to buy bonds to the limit?

When everybody is perhaps
doing the very best he can, some

cor sideration of the other feilow
does a lot more good thau com
plaining and finding fault.

IMPERATIVE NEED I

TO SAVE FOODl
To help feed our men abroad

and oar Allies, the American peo¬
ple must save 5,725,000 mora tons
of food thia year, than they saved
iiist y I'ai . kw iNiji# «.

~ \
the n. s. Food Administrator. Haj

Other
freely,
great economy.

Mr. Hoover says that in* spite of
the greatly improved military sit¬
uation in France the war mast last
at least another year and there
must be no let-up in oar energy.
Plenty of focid *for our boys and
cur Allies will hasten oar victory,
and that will mean a saving of
thousands of p&cious lives. Arj
ono of us, by saving food thia w n-

ter, may save a life.

LOW-DOWN GERMAN TRICK

One of the latest "ornay" acta of
the Germans ia the placing of intern¬
ed American prisoners in Stuttgart,
Karisruhe and Metz.~ All of these
places are near the Allied lines and
have been subject to frequent bom¬
bardment from the air. The Germans
rightly reconed that the Allies will

too humane to retaliate by plac¬
ing German prisoners where they will
be exposed to German fire.

ft you want to do some-

which will help to

have bought all you can tell your friends to do

. Somewhat in France.
a soldier kwlfog straight into the face of death. thing to
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He is doing this tor you.

By night and day, in storm,, in rain, in cold
. m mk « _« 1 1 a a

being a hundred deaths he never

of reward.
a thought of hesitation and without
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What are you doingfor him today? v'% ^ ' -Ai
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NOnCE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that
ihe firm of Rasberry & Thorne,
doing a general grocery business
at Farmvili? Pitt county, N. C.,

edby mutual cofcsenf of the ct>

partneis of said firm. G H.
Rasberry having sold his interest
in said business to S. .. Thorue.
Notice is further given that ail

persons owibg the firm arc re¬

quested to come forward at ooce
and pay same to S. C. Thorne,
and all indebtedness due by S8id
firm is this day assumed by S
G Thorne, who desires to pay
same at once. k
This !0th day of Oct.,1918.

C. H,RA3BFRRY.
S. G THORNE.
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ATTENTION!

10th of Octobi
of daily expe
Dr. Shaffer c
stnsmenta for
amination of
If yoc don't p

R O. Taytor aod J. A.

NOTICE OF SALE,

By virtue of the power of sale
contained ia that decree of the
Superior Court of Pitt County
agdinthat certain special' pro-.

vs. Zeoft. wore. aw qg.g

dated ihe Stb day "of
191$, the undersigned comrois-
sioner will oa "Friday, the
day of November, 1918, at H
o'clock A. M. otiP the premises
hereinafter described, expose to
sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tracts or par¬
cels of land

'

situate lying and
being in Farmville Township,
Pitt County, S&te of North Caro¬
lina, and described as follows,
tov.i? .

'

First parcel: Lyiafe on 3W
Northwest side of Little Con
tentnea Creek in Farmville
Township; beginning at a point
on old Plank Road, now County
Road, and rues Sooth 88 degrees
Eass 75 poles to a black-gam
suppose* to be Jones aarf Baker's
corner; thence with said BakerY
Hne North 6 14 degrees East
5a 1.2pOlestqalightwood stake,
thence *Mth I line of marked
trees* agreedupon by said par¬
ties, 42 poles to a lighiwood
stake ia Phillip's lioe: thence to

estimation l9t f'ilcres more^
less, being the same tract oflaiH

zzsr&fsssi
deeftVrccorded ^ Book|f i
page 405, of^hT P$t Qemib&
Registiy. Said foods being later

ssstrissirsf:
missioner which d<*ed is reccird
ed in the office of the Register

and bound

-line 19 12
Said Flana
chains to
said canal

and A. H. Flanag
chains; iheoce w
gan's line 2 49
cana3; thence dc
H f^chains to

tfaeno9riinth said ditch 227-100
cbains to a corcor- at dMcfr in
ten steps of A. ffc Flangan's
fence; thence NortJ* nine de¬
grees East 12 chains; thence
with A. H. Flanagan's, line to a

large dead oak in the run of Ihe
branch; thence by the various
winding of said brgoch to >|he
beginning containingJhirtyfour
acres more bt less; being that
same land conveyed Jo W. H.
Moore, deceased, by EH yM
iiams, i mortgage, by* deed date#

ebyJiLFIem
, which deed
office of Reg

isterof Deeds of Pitt County,
State of North Carolina.
Third parcel; AH that tract

or jtascel of land lying in Farm-
ville Township, PittCounty, and

aie of North Carolina, bound

cay-
*w.aLl

GSTTWSSSSKLst--.,y-r^^rx-«
by WHKarn Williams'and A. H.
Flanagan; and on the East by
W. G. Lang land; containing by
.estimation eighty acres, more or

I less; il being that same land con¬

veyed to William H. Moore, de¬
ceased, by£ S. Parker, by deed
dated October 17, 1874, which
deed is recorded in Book GG,
page 395, of tqe Pitt County
Registry, said lands being* later
conveyed by J. L. Fleming, com
missioner, to the said Mary E
[Moore, which deed is recorded
in the office cf the Register of
Deeds of Pitt County.
Sale made fQr partition. Terms

of sate cash.
This Oct. 8ih, 1918.

J. LOYD HORTON,"
Commissioner.
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to it as opportunity permits. A foundation for starting somk
substactial business or a competence for old age will resuf
a .-h


